
.bora as he is successful in itnparlin g-- t:

srucliohlot Notice;
passe a veryVer T1are"ireein3 Mrv H.
leaning to that side' vvas.struck , against it
with great violence. His hdad.jvaadread-fuliy.mangle- d,

and hjs bodyTfnuch bruised;

promise every thing and perform notllIr.iMow about the. ' 'is season when thr
try will be deluged by prospect
kmg all kinds of promises. The L mBook has been' published by the nrproprietor for eighteen Vears.V1
well known to the public, and s...t... .

13

mivicii iu ins cnarge.

vinnThe;Washington Uorrcspotident oil
the New York Herald states that import
ant despa tchcs h a ve been received at-- , the
War Department from. California, setting
forth that the

.

people here had organized
fj...

j.-
-

a

governnTenrfor themselves; and had adopt-

ed the VVilmot Proviso qs'ta fundamental
article. Mw Crawford, it is said, has re-

commended to Gen. Taylor to organize
strong military force in California, of vol-

unteers, to sustain Gov. Persifer,FifSmith
untilCongress shall a el f04 the Territory.

, ib. I;.. v ; - v. ,j

JPThQ Baltimore Argus slates, that
the Hon, Edmund Burke, late Cornmis-sioner- ,

of Patents, will in a few days be
come the partner of Mr. Ritchie, and the
to editor of the Union. Wc are glad to
hear this. Ar. Burke is one of the ablest
writer and soundest Democrats in the
uuntry; and united with the father of the

American Press, will make the. Union still
nore powerful and valuable, ib.

From the Newbcrri Republican.

Oar nixfrirf This mnminn were
ceived the proceed ihs of the Convention

Ue expired atjje.naioi;niieenpur8.?i
We regret to add that this young man

hadbeen drinking, aod Vas"ifitoXicitedrat
the time of the aceideot.

Salishury JVatckman.

Mysterious Disappearance. A gen- -

tieman (says the weidon neraiu pi 1 nurs
day week,) arrived in this place on Friday
evening lasU by iheJ-'-Sdutrier-

n train of
carsj put lip at "Jones' Hotel,V and on the
following-morning- , aTter. having breakj
fastell, walked out in the direction of the
river since- which, time hts has not been

i
heard from.. He has been-represente- to
us as being genteel iir appearance, dark
complected, having small whiskers, and
nooui nveieiten incnes nign. ms nag
gage remains at the Hotel where he put
up, but does not afford the means of ascer-
taining his name, or anything else 'Con
cerning him

Wilmington Market Jlfay,3l.
Bacon The Bacon tnarket continues

to be fairly supplied, and prices remain
without change.

Corn. I here has been no arrival of
Corn since last report, and .w-e.no- give

to

Lard. The stock is heavy, iind ale
dull

Karat sores. The receipt s o f To rpen-tin- e

h:ive reached only about 1,600 barrels
during the week ended to-da- y at M. TJie
prices have remained very steady. All
(he sales effected at $1 1)0 far .old rop

iForrtfin.
.Laiefrmn Europe The steamer Ni- -

egara has-ai- n . J nt Halifax, wrlh Liver-
pool Hates 10 the l.()th ult The commer-
cial intclHenre is not of much moment.

The New York Journal of Commerce
?2 s: Kvcnts on t!ie continent of Eu-roo- e

f)re,tcn a protracted inlfrrrtitiiion to live
1

pence of the world Germany "chines'
o'er with civil sword!4;" while Russia on
tlie Cast. aii(d France on the West, are

which met at Clinton on Thursday last tolore rates merely 45 to 50c iu, lots
nominate a democratic candidate for Con suit.

TAUBOROUGH :

SATURDAY, JUNE 9f 1649.

Tardoro. Academies.

The semi-annu- al Examination of the

Students in the Female Department came

off on Tuesday and Wednesday last that

of the, Male Department on Thursday- -

and a Concert on Thursday night closed

the Exercises. Aiarge concourse of La--

dies and'Gentlemen attended as usual, and

: :.i ni!.nrtPmpnt jn the variousme lajjiu iuw...w.
branches of. education displayed by' the

pupils in both Departments, gave indub-

itable evidences of their. close application to

Study, and the untiring assiduity and abili-

ty of their teachers.

. Cholera. This terrible scourge is ad

vancingsiowly but none the less surely.

Its course is now east. It has swept the

"entire line of the Mississipp River, carry-

ing death and desolation in its train. In

New Orleans the deaths average 150. dai- -

' :

iy- -
.

: Diverging from the Mississippi, --it has

traversed the whole route of trie Ohio,

carrying oS hundreds of victims. at Louis-

ville, Cincinnati and Wheeling. Jt has

overleaped the barrier of the Alleghany

Mountains, and at last reached Norfolk;

within" one hundred miles of our doors.

We feel bound to warn our citizens of

its appioach, that timely .precaution may

be taken to arrest its That it

will visit us. we can scarcely entertain a

doubt The long and uninterrupted spell

of damp and close weather which we have

recently had, is peculiarly .favorable to its

development and. progress.

We most earnestly; call the attention ot
. r

the town authorities to the necessity oi

bestirring themselves. Let the whoh--tow- n

be thoroughly cleansed and purified '

'For this purposewewould suggest that the

town be divided into districts or wards

and a health committee appointed for each,

who si duty tt should be to visit the prem-

ises of every individual all cellars, sinks
and sewers and have them thoroughly

limed We believe the citizens will sus- -

gress in this ihstrict. Wu have only room
to state that Wm. S.. A she, Esq , of New
Tanover couuty, received the no'nination.
The jrdceedings .shall appear next week.

, From the JFilmington rournat.

Firm, of . Thigpen lBetcher,
composed flf Jrvenneth Thigpen and Robert
Belcher, carrying on trade at Penny Hill,
111 x lit coumy, was uissoiveci on the tirst
day ofJui)C. Thev business will be set-tie- d

by Kenneth Thigpen, and. all persons
haVihgrunsettletl business witK the xfrm,
are requested jtfteojne forward amlf settle
with the said Thigpen, and .with him a
lone'" KENNRTH THIGPEN.

iiOBRRT B EL CHER.
June 1st, 1849 '

, ,f, .

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber
are requested v to pay the same by the
1st of July, otherwise they will have-- , to
settle according to law. ;

. .

IIENil Y SflURL E Y.

Tarboro' May 28tht 1S49.

Worth Carolina Institution
the Deaf & Dumb.

THE next session of thi- - Institution
will .commence on Monday A6th day of
July. Having moved irdo the new Budd-
ing, a fe.w more pupils can be received.
As pupils .will be admitted in their order
of application, it is important lh.it applica-
tion should be made without delay. Any
iniorjuaUon on. the 8ubjecttfwjJl, be given
by fVM. J) COOKE, Principal.

Raleigh, May 30. 1849.

Valuable Land
FOR SALE

SEVEN HUNDRED ACRES Fish-
ing Creek Land for sale, lying on the east
side' of thoj public road leading froin En-
field to Tarboro'G miles from Enfield, 17
miles to Tarhoro'.

bargain can be got in aid Land
terms to suit the purchaser, and possession
givsn immediately.

J. J. B. PENDER.
14 May, I SI 9. 20-- 9

$20 Reward.
SIRAVKD Km the Sub -

I

ficriber, at James Bridgers's, in
A&ji. Edgecombe county, on Tties - j

horse call -

left hind ;

v - - - -- wwtr, jf i r. ' I l- -l a 1 f.Ilve eei loor incnes n,an. reward 01

twenty dollars will be paid for the delivc- -

ij'.v m Aa norse 10 mc' or 11 secured and
information given me so tint I can get

!1,inr a5ain- - "DIr'cct t0 Littleton P. O.
,

fr TV. DANIEL.
April G, IS 19.

t .. 15

;

Fare IZeduaxl.

The Fall'mg House. The house of yellow, iU J5 for new crop yellow, 50
whiggery, composed of such discordant; 10 55 lor virgin dip, closing at the low-materia-

ls

in 18-10- , like the Ifarrison whig est figure, and 95c for hard. Thesearc the
house, is already beginning to 'tumble." quotations of soles for the week, at which

George Lippard. of Philadelphia, an les the market has been cleared to-da- y.

op-i(,a- v niht ,as, a handsome bay

ike Confusion worse confound 0(1 PEACOCK, with a'blazefic

IlllllllCk.throughout theUnited
iscs are always kept, which is not lu'kiViiX: -- :' caseun wuicr magazines: for ;r --

every3 ISumbere-publish- es
a

Fashiori plate, gives sixty pages of re'
matter, and sometimes more Th
not, another Magazine pullishcd llm? is

this. Sometimes with them th.'nu, es

Colored- - iinrl-so-ni- - ikr7 b " J arc not.
months 60 pages and others 43. Thsalt is obvious: the coloring 0f ,

places alone, we saV nothin-- r of iJp.

one year. UJU

To omit Ihfe ,Vcfe,Vii,iy , saving, b,u
e cannot nmci i .i .

We re .1,03,5, ,o give Fashon
WP nifrt hnalc r :. 1

'uaia oi inutatorR vhn I

wondcrfuUyv we have no need to
"P e 'Pwn Book by such nocj
I aris Fashions as published in paris
ladiesof this country dare not wear.

1 hereforethey arc altered by one of our
moM fashionable dress makers to suit themore refined taste of American Ladies.

Compare our reading matter with any
other Magazine; see which contain
most solid as well as pleasant reading
Our object is to elevate the female mind
to give tone, and to enable women to take'

that place in the community t0 which
their worth entities them.

Steel engravings in Godey's Lady's
Book.

Two steel engravings, in each number
in one year, 24 one colored Fashion plate,
12 two pages of originally music printed
separately, 24 Patterns for window cu-
rtains, and occasionally.

A Colored Plate for Model Cottages,
Model Cottages exterior and interior two
engravings in each Number in one year,
2i extra Fashion plate on tinted paper one
in each Number in one year, 12 JJonnct
Chemisette, Caps and Cuff patterns, say
50 three and four cuts of hoiscmanhip
for ladies in each Number in one year, 42
(.'rochet woik. Knittine. Nettimr &p .' O - - 7 J

say three in each Number in one ycar,3G
Engravings of churches- - about four in

'one year .

, 2l8

iicre we nave in one rear the larsre
":

number of two hundred and twenty eight

cwgravings, besides extras that we give

occas.onally of any matter that strikes us.

Reading matter in Godey's Lady's
I3aok. ;

In each Number are sixty pages; in one

year, seven hundred and twenty, equal to

nine novels of ordinary size. Now these

pages are the choice, productions of the

best male and female writers of the cou-
ntry, including a novel by Miss Leslie as

wll as the Treasury, and articles on

health, by Mr. Hale. The above- - items,
ifpurchascd separately, would cost the
purchaser twenty dollars. Besides all

j thisj she will receive for the same three

hv Hn.P Hrnvvon)
A Paper of the ordinary size, Published

at one dollar per year:
Making Ihreepublications in one month.

Tlje Lad v's Dollar Newspaper contains

the best poetry and the best stories, by

the uest authors. Receipts and Amuse-rnc'nts--t- he

latest Fashionable "news from,

London and Parisand a great variety ct

other interesting matter.
": No "other Magazine in the world gives

so mnrh llmt is rnriflfnr o smhll fl sum Ot

ipoiiey; One ' hundfed and forty four

more pcs in a ar than lhe NevV York
Macaines, andtnwe usefuland ornamen- -

tal engravings each, month than, all the

pother Magazines jogetheiv ,

Terms of Godey 's Lady's Book. Post- -

age io be paid on all orders, 1( ropy one

month any number that may be selected,

25 cts. 1 copy.fourroontlis, one dollar.

These terms, are offered that any person

may try the wqrk before subscribing fora-year-

1 copy .one yer .which includes tbt

Ladys Dollar Newspaper, $3, two copies

one ear with the paper to each, $5. three

copies and a copy vvjtjiout ?ther paper, v.

five, copies and a copy.tp, the club $10.

,To insure the Lady fsDollar paper with

the L idy l Book, the money-imus- t beser;t

to:4iptih;IUr7siow).oiTce. fy r r ,
s .EJAny .paper, copying, the) ..above

ad-vertif- qment

will j he,- - enthled to an e- -'

ciiange'jWitboihpublicatip
upr LOUIS Jl. iGODEY

r !irl!3 qhesnUtsfreet,PhiladeiphU,

tain them in any expense necessary to! last, proceeded from a large wooden hmld-carryiu- g

out such a system. Indeed their ing, situated a ! ttlc north of the TTul Road

crating to m

aeci." ijv Hostile intrrvennon in luvor ot,
.

Austria and the Pope Referring to this
state of thing, the London Times express- -

its .in the nrties apprehensions following -

ct. ;

Time great event? clarm at tlie present
our cine! attention tne advance 01 the i

inian troops into M ungary. the approach
ofa Frcnrf army t0 ,(),nc anMtstiy liie

ospecl 0, a ,crious colUesl between all
rv;ttimr fffll,priimMnf nr r,wffiin

iai.-fmn,4M- ni,,ul, people, already pledged
10 n k t Scry l,u" in defence of national
llh;tfr jnMl,M,;, ,;lll,;ftna' iv

author of some eminence, and a democmt,
who was sill v enough to be caught in ihc
Taylortrap, and electioneered for ihe Gcn-- ?

trial, Uli tnv. oiuiiui J 1 uin tu 1

pledges, has published a letter in the pa-

pers, addressed to Gen. Taylor, in Which
ho says a good many things that ought to

akc Gen. Taylor ashamed of himself.
He concludes by washing his hands of

faylorism forever.
Mr. Lippard was not a candidate for

oftVc nver asked or expected it. lui
he was what we would call a soft-heade- d

democrat, "lo be so easily gulled.

From the Wilmington Journal.

Fire. An alarm of fire on alurdav

-
Inn. Tnn U..;l.l" . .1 . '.I II ,1
;U,J" " UU,,U"'S "ier .wiiii an me
fixtures. &r , was totally destroyed. The
energetic exertions of the firemen were
successful in saving the surround in 2: prop- -

i... .,,'4 1 he of Mr. Jeffreys vasL.mkuin danger, and nothinc but
the greatest .exertions saved it. The loss
is estimated at about $5,000. The estab

: I. - n t ci.M.meni was owned oy live or sir omcr- -

ent persons.
i

. ' , .
itjurucr unjettw

weiongmg.to
. ihe eslate ot the Lite. iViay ,

liuchanan. was arrested on - I ucsday last,
on a charge oi having., 1ueenconccmea in

"'" -
.
-

his master on the evening of the 7th inst
I 1 contesseo the ot"e .it once commission

"""
tratc d it m the manner nen..one.l l""..
nannr nf Ihe Rtli. without anv assistance
r-i-

--- - - -- - - :. --

t j
f n .v n - . 1 nop nopenn i? r r m cnnirni. A-- vj - " "rV"1' ;

nnthop n nnrrn nn Inn n intilinn hocixrc

, a.iFrom fJ.-ilri--li to Rnrkv ItfKiiiif.

THE subscriber has taken the contrtttfillars
for carrying the mail fibm 'Raleigh to ..The Lady's Dollar Newspaper Edited

i?t... M...., .. -- n iruuuhy muiuii, aiiu will mace on nc line." . ..v. .
. .1

powers under the town laws are ample ior.
such a purpose.

CrnrlpiS t Thriftny Tlnnh.
e

We invite attention to the Prospectus of
'.. : -

this unrivalled and popular work. No

penomcai 01, uus uescripuon uis ever
taiaed'the.celehrity of this admirable Mag- -

1

azine, which is peculiarly adapted and al

most indispensable to the toilet of the ac

complished female.

From the Raleigh Standard.

The Deaf and Dumbr-A- x will.be seen
ny tne advertisement ot Mr. Uooke, the
Principal of the Institution for the Deaf

. . .

and Uiimb in this City, that the next ses
sio.i will commence on the 16tTi ol July
uex, Atthe recent .Wsioo of the Legis- -
i ' i . rjat'jic mc management and control oi mis

. . . . I

institution was confided to a Board con- -... '.' .f.'wsting oi the lollowing gentlemen; John
41. uran, Thnmn. J L.emay, rerrin r$usr
oce, Linn 13. Sanders, Charles E. Johnson .

oames r. Jordan, and William VV, 1101- -

den. For the last iwo or three months
the Board have devoted a good deal of
time and attention to the Institution; nd
it is now in p condition to go forward with
increased usefulness, it is hoped, Jin the
discharge of the duties devolved upon it
by the State.

ry ,
- rrr4-- "':iy of government. either by the force of

uf(t unanimousjy regarded, by men of all
parti wnh serious apprehension and

rcfret Thev hole no irood tor - r
Eurorie or to the times we live in. 'fliey
mennrn ihn wrtrlrt wlfTi n 'rnnflirf MW.-

.

trcine parties. For. as the tempest black-- 1
, -

day by day, it is inipossihle to deny
(.hat the dlances of any ranionai COmprom- -
j5C or adjustment of these differences di- -

mi nih. ntid f Iipv nri' Jrft mnrfl nnfl mflw '

to.the arbitraion oft!iesword Yet,cven
when this conflict has been fought and won
the viclorious wt,.,hicH(,Ver H m
. . J . J
he will he nlike embarrassed to restore
the trannoilit v of sooietv and the aulhori- -' -

fnililarv destratism or by the license of n- -
limited democracy.

MARRIEIX
At Green Wreath. Countv. on

ruesday'evenirig; last,;by.the- - RevM. N.
poUin H p ghes, liicnardH. LcwiSi Ksq. qf
preen county, Alabama, to Jirs. Martha

.brmanorthevforiTicrplace

j . In th't ccunt y , . on $ .Tuesday, night, last;
IVlr. Baker Burnet tinged about .23.yearsj
5

,A4 GOOD,60 swCotton.Gin, but l4t- -

jle'wornr'can bQ had ot reasonable, te.rnis,
uu pputivn .io ; .ttfM s r , ....

u-ii- 3!: Geo. Howard, Tarboro'.

comfortable stages, good horses and axrc- -
:

fut drivers, ami will, run it to connect
with the cars on the VVilmincton RaiH
Road, and with his sUe line from Rock v I

y i VlL.u: u ...:u
"

j

Reduce the Fare as follotcs:
From Raleigh to Eagle Rock, $t 00

Wakefield, 1 50
"tt Stanhope, 2 50

t iNasbvalle, 3 50
Rocky Mount, 4 50

Trunks, of ordinary size and weight, $1 50 !

part of the way in proportion-sm- all packages, 25 ;

cents botes and bundles agreeably to size and
r. r J.

weight. J

I runks. packages, &c most be deposat - :

!'
e4 at the above places and the freight paid,
or .the subscriber will not be responsible
for their safety. ;t

,i For seats, &e. apply to,E. Yarbrouoh;
r T . r? l)v.nn. T7..iirtN Ai.Haitian j .ii. in , uaic iiuv.i i x

J. Foster, Wakefield D. S. Orcpshaw;
StahhopeB. ll. Freeman, Nashville- -

W;jU,Qdalls,liock Mount , ! , .

'

C.y. ZGEO HOWARD.
1 TaTboro'jpriMlvlSIO

Tv tla Ettulies of-- the-- U States a ,

It IT.. BEirsu) wow coisucoku that
Godey-?-s Lady s Book
STANDS M the, hqad of ArnericanJ

JMagazines, it becomes the dutyoflhc pup- -

ifeher Jtoishovv every Xady ychaMmoopt
j)f reading and ?how many useful exrhe IU

shmentsshe.wiU receive for thrce tlollrs.
.Be not deccif eofiyjm heinners who

- The new. Building, to which the school Fulal Occident .We were pained .to
has been removed, is well adapted to the hear thai. a fatal accident befel John Hart-purpos- es

for which it.wa? constructed; and man, jr., the son of John, Hartman, who

ad vied mm TO go ii: anu
.

mat. no one else
. ; , . s

?y X'YZ " !

f AT n
-

, .
.

"r '
- 'r.. .V ' c? -

"Hornet's Nestlh LBadger, Esq ,

formerjy editor of the "Journal." has is
sued a prospectus for a Whig Paper to he
published in Charlotte, to be called the
Hornet's JNest :,

resides on the Stokes' Fvrryroad, 18 miles
fromJhis place, on J ucsday of last w,eek.
The deceased was, at Gold-Ilil- hi and had
mounted his horse, a young?and scarey
an ma . and was Teturninehorrm. k Hp
started at high speed, and atler going some
tvvb or' Ihrce Miuudrecl : vanlsr sndrff.nl v

, , '.', ' v . . . .
cnccKcu his norseand turned to go back
.As
'

he
1 tu?na! the'horse. his hat was blown

off. f l.nor toot.Trig pnd'ibilii'S't,,
one sule pUUe toad tlirew- - Mr.. 11 offbi

Befre' he coiidmAUi,
,iie frighted beast running at a furious rale,

in the course of a.j very few years, wjien.J

pounds shall have bcen: improyecJ, as
is designed, elegance and, .bc aity .Wilt be
joineu 10 .convenience and ulility. r , ;

?
.

ai ts RiiRio perceive the .interest
which is felt in ibis noble.'. Institution ft
the people in all sections. , The members
nf th a HosirrL .ivn. know.. rtKnnu Y':.''l t

X V ' u,.-- y ru-- i
ceivean,rask no compensation, and iKourI, I

Iheir duUet require much of IheTr'-.tlc- n-

.' . ' 1 "14 ,i . " " '":
! - " f-- I"?"' 'lr: VPtok?f - """veined inhuja.

v4 --
J

4
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